
KATHY WINDERS *  BILLY O’ HAIR OUTSTANDINfi STUDENTS

O'HAIR,BRITTON ACCLAIMED OOTSTANDINO IN THE COMMUNITY
Though the Just anJ wind was 

something more than desirable, 
folks made their way to the 
Twenty-first Annual chamber
of Commerce and Agriculture 
Banquet Tuesday night In the 
S-E School ( afeterla. Approx
imately I80attended the event, 

Mrs. Pete (Lajuana) O'llair 
was presented the "Woman of 
the Year" award by last years 
recipient Mrs. Hob Helew. In 
presenting the award she said. 
"1 am honored to have the pri
vilege of presenting this honor 
to the Outstanding Woman who 
is indeed outstanding in so 
many w ays. ” She named many 
duties Lajuana performs in her 
community, she described her 
as a woman filled with love for 
everyone, a true Christian, in
terested in the welfare of her 
home, church, community, a 
good mother and a friend to 
everyone who needed her.
Mrs. O’llair accepted the 

award, with great surprise. Her 
deceased parents had at one 
time received the Woman and 
Man of the Year at a Chamber 
banquet.

Bob Helew, Man of the Year 
last year, presented the "Man 
of the Year" award to Harold

Britton. He spoke of the many 
ways Harold had been outstand
ing In the community. He has 
worked with the Little League
since its origin back in the 50's. 
He also assisted the basketball 
teams in practice sessions. He 
has been active in the Booster 
Club since he moved here 20 
years ago. His children grew up 
here and graduated here. He 
helped to build the present track 
for the track team at school and 
has been a Volunteer Fireman 
for 20 years. "All these things" 
Helew said, "have proven Har
old to he truly "The Outstand
ing Man of the Year. ‘

Leon nent presented awards to 
the three "Outstanding Farm 
Families "of La^buddle, Spring- 
lake and Fanh. In order to tell 
the congregation what kind of 
man it takes to become a far
mer. he asked that a recording 
be played that could better de
scribe the farmer. The record 
described him as"a friend, the 
great American wonder. " The 
real salt of the earth, the grass 
roots of America. The gentle, 
hard working fellow, who found 
much in the land to enjoy. The 
three American families were 
Mr, and Mis. L, M. "Chunk"

Smith family of Lazbuddle.the 
Otis Ray King family of Spring- 
lake and in the Farth area, Mr, 
and Mrs. Richard Hills and fam
ily were named the Farth Farm 
Family of the Year. 
Superintendent Hill Mann pre

sented the Outstanding Boy and 
Girl of the Year. Mann ex
plained the twosome were 
selected by the over-all faculty. 
He said, "Our youth is truly the 
good things of the world, " and 
especially so in this commu
nity because there are so many 
fine youths. This he said, 
"makes the job of selecting two 

students quite difficult. " The 
two receiving the "Student of 
the Year" awards were Kathy 
Winders, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. lay Winders and BillyO'Hali 
son of Mrs. Janette O'Hair and 
the late Alvin O'llair.

Mann alao presented a special 
award to Mr. and Mrs. Marcus 
Messer. The Mesacrs are mov
ing to Midland soon. He said, 
"This award goes to a special 
couple whom you all know and 
love. Nina has been called on 
to do many things in the com
munity through the years. Mar
cus has served in many capa

cities. he has been Mayor, 
member of the Lions < lub and 
many more things that I could 
tell you about this couple had I 
known I was going to present this 
award. Hut I do know they have 
enriched our lives by having 
known them and we want you 
to know we love you and will 
m ia you.

Master of ( eremonles was 
Hanker Micky McCarty. He 
recognized the Junior Honor 
Society for their kindliest in 
serving the delicious food.

The invocation was given by 
Lari Keller.

Kim Jones furnished delightful 
dinner music as the guests en
joyed their food.

Special music was furnished by 
a duet composed of Kelly Hay- 
don and Kathy Wright. Kathy 
accompanied on the guitar. 
They sang, "Make the World 
Go Away," "Joanie, Joanie. 
Don’t You C ry ," "I Can't Help 
It If I’m StillinLove With You." 
"Western Man. " "Always Love 
You. " "Blue Eyes ( rying In The 
Rain." They concluded with 
"Why Me Lord. "

Mayor Larry Tunnell gave the 
welcome address in behalf of 
the < hamber of Commerce, and

the ( Ity of Farth.
Macky McCarty introduced 

guests from Amarillo. Lubbock. 
Austoria. i»egon, Littlefield
Muli shoe. Pirtimitt and Olton.
McCarty introduced guest 

speaker lx. James Blakely of
Whorton, Texas.
The dynamic speaker took the 

platform and spouted forth the 
most unique dean comedy, that 
nave his audience the idea that 
he had learned to laugh at life 
and find sunshine behind a 
cloudy sky.

He said he switched from his 
early day desire to ride hulk 
and be a cowboy, to shooting 
it when he lr tr  <ed tha’ c lor ties 
doesn't make you what you are 
not. The big belt buckle he 
made from a post hole digger 
didn't make him a better rider.

Blakely hacked the < hamber 
completely, he said everyone 
should be a member of the 
(hamber, because that was 
where the action was, they 
found out things first and it was 
exciting.

Hlakely's speech Included the 
thoughts that some people 
wanted to make for themselves 
a big monument. In this way 
they would feel successful. He

said. "Don't try to chisel your 
way through life hy leaving a 
monument with words chiseled 
on it. “ He rather pointed the 
audience toward a need to focus 
theirthoughts and intentions on 
a firm spiritual and moral 
foundation.

He said if you want to do 
something, you don't have to 
go to Luhhock or some big 
town. There's much to he done 
here where you live. Dig in and 
build things up here. We should 
have enthusiasm all the way 
from Iscal to the national level.

in conclusion he refetred to thr 
monuments in life and said 
when lie dies he wanted his 
monument to read. "Doc Blakely 
has been here and gone, and 
had a good time. " He advised 
his audlenee to do likewise.

Mccarty took the floor and 
introduced the ( hamber Sec
retary Ali in Griffin. He also 
introduced Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vin Sanders who decorated die 
cafeteria in "The spirit of 76" 
theme. He also recognized the 
News-Sun personnel for pro
grams, tickets and publicity 
the Chamber had received.

Dwayne Jones gave the hem 
diction.

Two men have filed for the 
position of Mayor. They are 
Larry Tunnell. for re-election 
and E. r ,  "Shorty" Kelley. In 
thr Aldermen race, incumbent 
W, K. McMillan has filed, also 
Jerry Been and Russ I. Middle - 
ton.

Flection day is set for Satur
day. April 3 in the ( immunity 
Building.

INCUMBENTS FILE 
FOR RE-ELECTION 
IN SPRING LAKE

In the Springlike < ity election 
all Incumbents have filed U» 
re -election In the c tty election 
set for Saturday. April 3.

Deadline for filing was set at 
s g. m. Wednesday. March 1. MR, and MRS. OTIS RAY KING

Tka NE W^pop. iVp/UMvL

1 1 The
'A CONSOLIDATION OF THE

A SPECIAL AWARD... Was presented to Mr. and Mrs. Marcus 
Meaer. who arc moving to MlJUuJ.

lo Rice In S-f School tu rf Election
At dcadliiii time Wednesday 

evening March T only three nu-n 
had file d as candidate* of the 
noard of Trustees for Fpringlakc- 
tarth school.

The three who filed are Marlon
"Fuzzy‘ Watsonand incumbent* 
Donald ( layton and lohn 
Bridges,

These three men have filed 
for the three vacaaciei on the 
hoard.

Absentee voting III the election 
will he March l> through March 
'to. Those wishing to vote ab
sentee may do to during regu
lar school hour*. Mn. lane 
Kelley and Mrs. Pauline Mucks 
will serve as ahsentee clerks.

15g INCLUDING TAX SPACES NIMBIVOLUME 22

OUTSTANDING STUDENTS.. Billy O’Hair and Kathy Winders.
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City Ilictitn
At 5 p.m . Wednesday, dead

line for filing as candidate in
the » ity Election, only five 
men bad filed.

HAROLD BRITTON and MRS. PFTE O'HAIR.. .  Were acclaimed Outrtariding Woman and 
Outstanding Man of the Year, at the Annual Chamber Banquet Tuesday night.

MR. and MRS. L M. "CHUNK" SMITH and FAMILY

S Fill For
THE RICH ARP HILLS FAMILY
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State Championship Wolverette Team Of 66*07 Honored In Austin
he State championship 

ipcinglakt - Forth Wolverette 
te 311) of 1900*'67 wetc honored 
Saturday at the State r hampion- 
<hip Play-off games In i.regory 
t vmnasium In Austin.

Ten of the 13 members State 
( hampionship traveling team 
were present.

\t half-tim e Saturday between 
the ( lass "A" State < hampion
ship game, the gymnasium 
came to a sudden hush as i oach 
(’can loshee, former coach on 
the local championship team, 
currently of Sweeney, was in
troduced. Coach Dean Futhee 
took the floor and Introduced 
hi*former champiomhip team, 
the S-E Wolverettes of I960 - '67.

As Coach Foshee introduced 
each girl, he gave a brief re 
unie of their career in basket

ball that resulted in bringing 
them all the way to becoming 
state champions.

Following the Saturday night 
game < oach Foshee and Mrs.

Foshee and their two children 
honored the team by taking 
them out to t hristles on the
lake, for dinner.

The ten team members a t
tending were Mrs. Anita(O'IUif) 
Stevens, Mrs. Marsha (Dawson) 
crawford, Mrs. Susan (Britton) 
Allison, Mrs. l.inda (Gregory) 
Short, Mrs, Vicki (Sanders) 
Messer, Mrs. Carolyn (Hueks) 
t urtis.Mis* Delpha Banks, Mrs. 
Ginger (Dent) Armstrong, Mrs, 
Linda (Jordan) Givens, and Mrs. 
Beverly (Prather) Larkins.

The three unable to attend 
were Mrs. Pansy i Been) Byers. 
Mrs. ludy (l over) Allmon, and 
Mrs. Vicki (Gregory) SoUis.

Party lim
Mrs. Vivian Parish returned 

Friday from a two week visit 
with her daughter and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Weaver 
and new grandson Jeffery Steven.

MARK BARTON RECEIVES HIGH POINT INDIVIDUAL

S-E Takes 3rd Place At ICC Track,

THE 1966-67 WOLVFRFTTE TEAM.. .  Was honored Saturday In Austin. The ladies had a 
sreat time catching up on the 10 years that had lapsed since the Mg day they won State 
championship.

Springlake- ."art i school placed 
third In the Invitational High 
School Track Meet Saturday, 
while Mark HartonofS-E earned 
high point Individual Honors 
with 26 points to his credit. 
The event was held on the in
door track at Lubbock C hristian 
College.

Lubbock c hnstlanlUgh School 
won the tournament with 87 1 '2 
points. New Deal came in sec
ond with a 55 point total with 
Springlike-Farth trailing close 
behind with a total of 53 points 
to come in third place.

LCHS took five events and do
minated two field events. They 
won the 880 yard relay and 
placed second in the mile re
lay. They also took first place 
in shot put. high jump, the 440 
and 220 dashes.

Mark Barton of Springlakc-

Itcil Ltiili Ittiid 
liswiiei Sinimr

Earth earned high-point Indivi
dual by winning first in the 
broad jump and first in the 60 
yard dash. He finished in 6. 6. 
Barton also placed third in the 
220 yard dash finishing In 24. 9.

Larry l>ear of S-E placed 4th 
In the 220 yard dash, his time 
was 25,0. Dear also was a 
member of the S-E mile relay 
team that took >th place.Other 
members of the mile relay 
team were Lee Brown. Willie 
Flores, and Timmy Thomas. 
Their timing was 4 minutes.

In the 880 yard dash. Joe Ful- 
fer of S-F took 2nd place with 
2;14, 0 timing. I immy Thomas 
came in 3rd in the 440 yard 
dash with 56, 6 time.

In the 60 high hurdles, Willie 
Flores was 5th and Joe F'ulfer 
6th. Their time was 9. 4.

Randy Bills won 4th place in

shot put with a 4.3 feet 9 inches 
throw.
t oach l om Phelps said others 

competing in the meet and do
ing a fine job were Hryon Vau
ghn, Billy Houston, M axltl<e 
and itad Barden.

Inspeaking of the meet. Coach 
Tom rtuipi had a broad smile 
and a good word for each con
tender in the event. He said. 
"I am very pleased with the 
efforts of each individual that 
went."

-  PARTY LINE -

Mrs. Hetty Pickins and daugh
ters Jan and Jill and Mrs. ftuda 
Fulls, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Sanders spent Sunday 
herr visiting the Sanders. The 
guests attended church with Mr. 
and Mrs. Sanders.

Friday

REMEMBER RACK IN 1966-67'... The Wolverenes took State ( hampionship In Play-offs In 
Austin. It was a Mg day for all Firth and Spnnglake.

HEART DISEASE causes pre
mature death and disability. 
Your Heart fund dollars support 

^research which will help stop 
unnecessary death and suffering.

Mrs. Macky McCarty and Mrs. 
Hershel Hulcy attended a one- 
day Insurance Seminar on Fri
day. The Seminar was held in 
the Red Barn in Lubbock.

The purpose for the seminar 
was to acquaint insurance 
agencies on the current data 
concerning the new revisions on 
home owners insurance, also to 
provide current date on fire and 
extended coverage.

Speakers from various insur
ance companies put together 
an Interesting and Informative 
meeting. Among the speakers 
of the day was Denman Morgan, 
Lubbock, a representative of 
Beacon National.

-  PARTY LINE -
Buddy Adrian was dismissed 

from the V%est Plains Hospital 
in Muleshoe following a week 
long hospi(ahzation resulting 
from a back injury.

A  POLAR BEAR 
IN PLAINVIIW?

J^SURE
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ANNIVERSARY

Joe, Buck, 
and all the gang at
Carlisle-Oldham 

Ford
wish to thank all of you for 
making our three years

in business 
such good ones.

Our pledge remains the same-

Togive you honest 
service and sales,

and the BEST service possible.

C arlisle-O ldham  Ford
525 Phelp« Ave. Littlefield 385-5164
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lit* mam reading area 

couM be mcraaaad nearly M 
per cent by ooMlnjctwn of an 
additional bay on the College 
Street side of the building 

* * * v Tfc design includes also the 
\  'Rib and ceiling

Because men fi|h tm | a 
drinking problem olten have apopuUrityol aluminum ui and 

around the house it that it n 
by nature a low maintenance 
m alarial. But aluminum 
products do become dirty and 
reouire occasional cleaning 

Bacnuse harsh abrasives do 
more harm lhaa good the rule 
ol thumb about cleaning 
aluminum la to use the least 
•‘rung cleaner that mil st^- 
do the job The No t c luZ v  
therefore, la water 
that, water and mild / A *  

Aluminum siding c/ yt, , 
lectively cleaned uOtf? 
handled brush, u tjff; , 
hollow handledftPi 
used lor washinFi" 
mahe a practice^

Foundation 
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Those octivilies de not polluu

Suiuki. whose tmntifeon 
lather cultivated silkworms it 
Bran I makes his modest lit 
me growing cotlee bean*.

He has problems with loo 
blight, rising (ertiliser coot 
anJ agiog coffee bushes ft he 
Stickles down Irom higher In 

r  coHee prims give
, V*wJJ,̂ nore mom. topu

*i Sutuki hut 
petroleum. am 
pays has mu' 
wiih win Id te

Do you wonder how to stimulate your child’s interest in 
schtxil if you, as a parent, are concerned about your child's 
future? You want your child to take full advantage of all educa
tional opportunities.

Texas Public Schtxils Week, March I 5. is observed each 
year so that parents and the public may v isit a local school and 
evidence personal interest in the education of Texas school chil
dren. Showing concern for local schtx>l systems not only stimu
lates a child's interest, but increases the citizen’s own knowledge 
about the kind of education being provided.

All classrooms, elementary through high school, will host 
open-htxise during Texas Public Schtxsls Week, March I 5. The 
community is invited to observe, evaluate, and comment on how 
the system works.

o l draft 
PTfstigi S A  
working
student vfjA  
proposal. i
venture *, VWTcVJl 
could noil |

Two rl
ottered <A /
ihe other \ J r  Jhul 
general req^vMjmt* 
same lor b o f lr^  Y ^ V

Cuitemarv work in \ '« 
College ol Arts and Scienk . 
comprises jpprortmalelv \  
o l the 1*3 hours tor a msyoV 
Both directing and performs 
mg majors take a J* hour rore 
ot music and drama courses, 
which includes theory scung. 
basic stage crsll. piano and 
voice

Advanced work in th^ 
direrting comentralion re
quires rontmuation ot piano 
and musical theorv (ours** 
m stage television choral

PoMum School 
Rcffislralion

In ike coming y«nr ad 
dilional morses art in- 
Impaled in advnnrod dance 
cborengrnphv and a survev 
course in the history at 
mnascal drama

-V- /rip will 
Sr and othn 
.. J  worker- 

fit ot abou 
he said 
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faventure
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Fashion Revitw '76 S it 
For 4 p.m. Monday

Jit Cottage

local Girls Eatsr NOTH 
Twirling Festival

4 *1  I n t i  Club Ti ligin Prictiei 
Nundiy J:30p.m.

I he local Young Homemaker*
Club Is sponsoring a Spring auU 
Summer ’76 Fashion Review at 
4 p. m. on Monday, March 8 in 
the llomenuking c ottage.

Proceedsfrom the Fashion Re
view will go into the club 
scholarship fund. The Young 
Homemakers will present a 
scholarship to one of the Home- 
making students upon gradua
tion.

The rash.on Review is "A
must" on your list of things to 
attend. You will learn much 
about coordinating a lovely 
wardrobe, suitable tor all uc- 
i asions.
The Fashion Review will be 

presented by Dickie fcrkiiw 
fashion merchandiser for i,a- 
btiel's Department Store in 
Plainviow. Mrs. ferkins has 
been functioning as fashion 
merchandiser for seven yean. 
Going lo market and purchas
ing women's sportswear, hand
bags and shoe*. She is also an 
individual buyer coordinating 
complete outfits for women. 
She also serves as assistant 
buyer for the junior Depart- 
me nt.

Mrs. Perkins is often a speaker 
at Women's Clubs that are in
terested In fashions. She also 
assists with beauty pageants. 

Women of all ages are invited 
to attend the Fashion Review. 
A SL 00 fee will he charged to 
raise money for the scholarship 
fund.

A door prize jsill he given.

3 STREET LIGHTS 
KNOCKED OUT 
SATURDAY NIGHT

Three street lights in Earth 
were hrokrnout Saturday night, 
according to City Marshal Al
vin Pittman.

The lights were located at 
Harold Britton ot> station. The 
La ( a n  Motel and the Rodeo 
grounds.

Mar>hal Pittman was out of 
town Saturday night he said 
and ai yet ha< no lead or clues 
on the person or persons respon
sible for the distruction.

The group will be meeting 
twice monthly, every 2nd and 
4th Monday.

Members of the 4-H Horse 
(Flub will meet at 7:30 p.m.
Monday, March 8 at the Rodeo 
Arena to begin prac tice for the 
Junior Rodeo and forthcoming 
Play Days.
Students are asked to bring and Mr. and Mrs. Don Randolph 

their horses so a practice ses- will be in charge of the meet- 
sicn can begin at once. ings.

Mr. and Mr*. Robert T*yl<>r

Barnes Booked 
On Marijuana Charge

Don Barnes of Muleshoe, was 
stopped by Texas Highway Pa
trolman Glen Fant, a t Farwell 
around 2:10 a. m. Sunday, Feb
ruary 22, traveling east on l'. 
S. Highway 84, suspected of 
driving while intoxicated.

Farwell city  Marshal Ronald 
Mitchell, who assisted Fant dis
covered "Just under a pound”

fabout 14-15 ounces) of mari
juana behind the passenger seat 
of the 1909 Corvet, driven by 
Barnes.

Barnes was charged with pos- 
session of more than four ouncc< 
of marijuana, which Is a felony 
in the State of Texas. He posted 
J2.000 bond on Monday and 
wa* released from custody.

Pntry Caitiff 
Bfftrt M ill 
Grind Prill

A grand prize of $1500 will be 
awardedInanew poetry contest 
sponsored by World of Poetry,* 
monthly newsletter for poets. 

Poems of all styles and on any 
subject are eligible to compete 
for the grand prize or for 49 
other cash or merchandise a* 
wards. Second plan- Is $500. 

Says C ontest Director, Joseph 
Mellon. "We want to encourage 
poets, even poets who have 
written only one poem!"

Rules and entry forms arc 
available from: World of ftn-try, 
801 Portola Dr., Dept. 211. 
San Francisco, Calif. 04127. 
c ontest closes March 31,1076.

BOOKMOBILE TO 
BE HERE TODAY 
MARCH 4

The Bookmobile will he in 
Spring lake and Earth today. 
(Thursday) March 4 and In 
Pleasant Valley on Friday.

DON’T LET COLD air seep 
into your home through the 
attic acces. door. Check the 
door to make sure it's well In
sulated and weatherstripped. 
Otherwise, you'll he wasting 
fuel to heat that cool air.

TAKE AN ENERGY comcrva- 
tlou idea to work with you. 
Drinking water is ref resiling 
enough at 50 degrees. Suggest 
to your maintenance depart- 
inent that coolers that dispense 
colder water be adjusted to thi 
higher temperature.

DAN FFN WILSON and TAMMY DAVIS

I J o a  A m  I m a M
TO THE

&  v S u / n / m

76  F m Iuoh JfaiHJbb 
Mo/tA 4  p.m.

U nm pjn/L kinjq

SPONSORED BY:
YOUNG HOMEMAKERS 

ADMISSION $1,00 
Proceeds To Go Into Scholarship 
Fund For Homemaking Student

Daneen Wilson and Tammy 
Davis w se  entered in the 20th 
Annual N'BTA Twirl!!* Festival 
Saturday, February 28 In the 
Slaton High School Gym. it has 
been sponsored for the past 20 
yean by Bennie Evons of Ixib- 
hock.

There were approximately 500 
girls entered in the various 
events. Ages ranged from 2 
years to 1" years of age.

Both local girls were entered 
in three events In the Divi
sional Contest. They each re
ceived a 11 rating and a medal 
in the Beginner Basic Strutting 
and (he Beginner Military Stmt- 
ling. The twosome received a 
1 rating and trophy-ett in the 
Beginner Solo event.
Tammy and Daneen were 

tw triers for the SprlngUM 
Earth High School band this 
year.

Daneen is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mn. Hershel Wilson of 
Sunnysldc and Tammy Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Davis of SprmgUke.

Those accompanying the girls 
to Slaton were Mrs. Hershel

ANN O UNCI NG
W i l l i a ms  Repai r  S a r v i c a

Now Open For Business
4

we r e p a i r , al l  t ype$ o f  a p p l i a n c e «, 
h e a t e r * & a i r c o n d i t i o n e r s

J o h n n i e  M.  W i l l i a m s - O w n e r - M a n a g e r  

1974 W A V I  C. MULESHOE
272-4111 

O t  2 7 2 -4 3 4 2

Wilson. Mrs. Doug Freeman. 
Mrs. Sam Barden. Mrs. Wayne 
Davis and Jill uarden.

The two girls will enter the 
SBTA First Annual spring 
Twirling contest April 10 at 
Hutcherson rtiyslcal Fducatlon 
Center, at Wayland Raprlst 
College in Halnview. This con
test Is sponsored by Jeanle Ball 
of Plalnview.

Hurt fund lips 

Goal for S-E
The Heart Fund drive finished 

last week In the Earth and 
Springlake Communities. Both
communities went over their 
go*L

Mrs. Lola Sanderson, c hairman 
for the Springlake area drive 
«ald she had loti of help from 
enthusiastic w takers. They
gathered a total of $31L9L 
Their goal was 700,
In the Earth area Mrs. Pete 

O'Hair and Mrs. Art Karger 
were co-chairmen. Their
workers canvassed the area and 
did a splendid job. They col
lected $723. The goal for Earth 
was *700.

Mn. O'Hair and Mrs. Karger 
said they could not e ip rr*  in 
words their appreciation for the 
workers who largely did their 
work to teach tfuir goal and 
bring the Jrlvc to a close with
out dragging It out for a longer 
period of time.
The chairman said there was 

no way to do a good job in a 
fund drive w ithout the volun
teer worker* and people who 
were glad to donate.

® U T # 4 0 U __ ,
-gnsA-A*B-lffluf—A1“g r  .-J I W ™ 1

NAME BRAND C L O T H I N G .......AT DISCOUNT PRICES

IN SIZES TO FIT MOST OF YOUR FAMILY 

Tennis Shirts, Bowlinq Shirts, Golf Shirts for Men 

School Clothinq for Boys to Colleqe Aqe

Re-cycled Je an s ----- Double Knits

TOP QUALITY • FIRST LINE CLOTHING

GARY & DORIS BARNES, OWNERS

1 West 5th Street 
hone: 296-7395 
lainview, Texas

SPEAKER JAMES BLAKELY

OPEN AG
F r i - S a t - S i a - M a r  5 , 6 , 7  
X I T  G a f t s  O p a a  7 : 0 0

SHOW T I ME  7:30
The exciting climax of 
Sheriff Buford Pusser's 
own true — -tT

PART 2
WALKING 

TAIL

► X.  I. T. «
DRIVE - IN THEATRE

MULISHO*. TEXAS

M A R C H  1 9 7 6

V I S I T

SPRINGLAKE-EARTH 
SCHOOLS

DURING
T EX A S  A N N U A L

PUBLIC SCHOOLS
WEEK

Next Door 
to

GARY'S KRISPY FRIED CHICKEN

M A R C H  1-5 
1976

THE 122ND YEAR OF PUBLIC SCHOOLS
IN TEXAS

OPEN HOUSE THURSDAY (TODAY) UNTIL SP.M.
IN JUNIOR HI and ELEMENTARY

HIT l i n i l K i  MERCY
PHONE 257-3 365— EARTH

■■



S m  ' A l rVTFRT.MNMFN'T... For the Annual (h .m her 
Htnquft was furnished Tuesday night hy Kelly llaydon and 
Kathy Wright.

TALENTED KIM JONES... Provides dinner music for the 
crowd that attended the Chamber Banquet Tuesday night.

T W *j L im
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Lovelace 

of Lubbock visited her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. 0 , L "Buddy" 
Adrian this week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Britton 
hadtheirgranddaughter as their 
guest this past week-end. Her 
mother, Susan, a former Wol- 
vaicttcwasin Austin with team 
members who were honored at 
the State c hampionship Tourn
ament.

Study (tub -Hoa 
TWyto/n, On 

C lm tm  Worn*
"Christian Women of Yester

day and Today" was the topic 
for study when the Town and 
Country Study Club met Thurs
day. February 26 In the home 
of Mrs. Carra Morgan.

Roll call was answered by each 
member giving the name of 
their favorite Woman of the 
Bible.
Mrs. Louise Ray, a Red Cross 

representative from Littlefield, 
spoke to the group describing 
plans for the Red cross drive to 
be made in March.

Plans were made to attend the 
district meeting of Texas Fed
erated Women Club to be held 
in Plainvlew March 12-13.

A panel discussion followed 
the business meeting.

The program on Women of the 
Bible was presented. "Ellzabeth- 
Woman without Doubt" was 
given by Mrs. B. Campbell. 
"Esther-Woman of Courage"was 
presented by Mrs. Ray Kelley, 
and "Lydia-Professional Woman" 
was presented by Mrs. H. S, 
Sanders. "Cod speaks tow omen 
Today" was the topic given by 
Mrs. Marie Ross.

The club collect was led by 
Mrs. Wayne Rutherford.

Mrs. Lottie Orteg led the group 
In prayer.

Delicious refreshments of Angel 
Food cake topped with whipped 
cream and fresh strawberries 
was served with chicken salad 
sandwiches and coffee.

Those present were Mrs. B. 
Campbell, Mrs. R, W, Fanning, 
Mrs. Ray Kelley, Mrs. carra 
Morgan, Mrs. a. F. Orteg, Mrs. 
C. P. Parish. Mrs. Marie Ross, 
Mrs. Wayne Rutherford, Mrs. 
H. S. Sanders, Mrs. Adria Welch, 
Mrs. Price Hamilton and Mrs. 
Frank Butter.

The next meeting will be 
March Uch in the home of Mrs, 
Ray Kelley.
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You Could Not Do 

As Simple A  Thing As

Reading This If Someone 

Had Not Taught You!

A Teacher 
Is Someone 

Special
... Someone who shapes tomorrow

.. .Someone who guides & kindles 
and mokes you grow

.. .Someone who shores knowledge 
as dreams

.. .Someone whose greatest joy 
is to watch a child's mind develop

Show your child's teachers

that you care about their 

efforts ... visit school during 

Public School Week.

AND WHEN YOU NEED AUTO 
REPAIRS---REM EMBER 
OUR MECHANICS HAVE 

BEEN SCHOOLED

TO DO AN EXPERT JOB

4  - H  Menube/tA 'Pm&d 'Ptuxyim -At

£eni/yt CttyenA Lurtckewi

MR. and MRS. LARRY STOVALL

Lo/t/ty Feted With
AnnjumAtvuj T W g

Mr. and Mn. Larry Stovall 
were honored with an anniver
sary party. Saturday. February 
28. In the home of her father. 
Jose Erausto and family of 
Fieldton.

The serving table was laid 
with a white cloth bordered 
with silver trim and silver 
bells. The napkins were of 
matching design. The table hi< 
centered with a beautiful rake 
iced in white with pink roses 
with green leaves. The words 
"Happy 1st Anniversary. Kitty 
and Larry" was inscribed in 
green lettering.

The delicious dinner consisted 
of tamales, red beans, enchi
ladas. chicken and dreaing. 
potato salad, fruit salad, >-cup 
salad, yams, cranberries, com 
and tea, followed with dessert 
of cake, whipped lime punch, 
cookies and mints.

Following dinner, the couple 
opened their many lovely 
gifts.

Those attending the occasion 
were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hausto 
and sons. David and Domingo, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray frausto and 
children, l.ori Ann, Evelyn. 
Cindy, carol. Teresa and 
Michael Ray. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jessie Gonzales. David Jessie 
and Nora and Lucky Frausto.all 
of Fieldton.

Also Mary Martinez and 
daughters. Elizabeth and Alice

Wh/it’A Cm>toiq 
ft, SrJiW

Fish Krtspies with Tarter Sauce
Macaroni and Cheese 
Waldorf Salad 
lYune Cake 
Hot Rolls and Butter 
Milk

TUESDAY
Chicken Fried Steak A Gravy
Steamed Rice
Green Means
Apricot Cobbler
Hot Rolls and Butter
Milk

WEDNESDAY
Frito Pie
Spanish Rice
( clery A c arrot Sticks
Sliced Peaches
Cookies
Cornhrcad and Mutter 
Milk

THURSDAY
Chicken and Dumplings 
Koccoli with Cheese Sauce 
lello Salad 
chocolate Pudding 
Hot Rolb and Mutter 
Milk

FRIDAY 
Beef Stew 
Sandwiches 
Lettuce and T omatoes 
Potato Chips 
Cheese Sticks 
Cinnamon Rolb 
Milk

and joe Sr pet a of Amherst. 
Those attending from Earth 

were Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Crofford and son Ricky, and 
Mr. and Mrs, Garland Stovall 
and children. Garland J r . , 
Dusty and Carla Marie.
Abo the host Jose Frausto and 

daughters. Lupc and Josle and 
his grandson Dorr.onic.

The evening was concluded 
with everyone dancing.

T W y  LiflA
Mr. and Mrs, Marcus Messer 

have sold their home in Hite 
Park \Jdition to Mr. and Mrs. 
A. P. Latham. Mr. and Mrs. 
Messer have purchased a home 
in Midland and plan to move In 
the near future.

Mrs. Melton lleedle" Welch 
Is a patient in the Highland 
Hospital In Lubbock. She is 
undergoing thera py on her knee, 
abo her b*rk is In traction. 
Mrs. Welch was admitted Feb
ruary 24, She is in Room 218. 
She w*i reported to be resting 
better early this week.

The Senior Citizens met for a 
noon day luncheon Wednesday 
in the C jmmunity Building.

(Resident Bonnie Habercr in
troduced tier guest. Mrs. Ruth 
Forbis Kirby. Lamb County 
Judge, who was present for the 
meeting.

The program was pees* nted by
local 4-H club members. 
Tommy crahatn gave a brief 
resume of the 4-H work and 
accomplishments. Michael 
Graham, addrested the group 
and gave them a run-down on 
the various project of 4-H. 
Glen Mranscum gave a talk on 

a fool proof way to succeed. 
"Integrity" was the chief in
gredient necessary for s u m *  
in any field of endeavor. 
Minutes of thi previous m eet

ing were read and approved.

Emergency
Care School 
Scheduled

Those presentt ere Mn. Bonnie 
Habercr, Mn. Ruth Forbis Kir
by. Mn. R.C. Hyde. Mn.Zou 
Wilson, Mn. Marie Ron. Mia 
Ruby jones, Mn. Ida Allen, 
Mn. Lena Grace Griffin, Mrs. 
Ruby Hodge. Mr. and Mn. ("Jill 
Bulls, Mn. Adria Welch and 
Mn. Gladys OoudwIn.

Abo Joe Lee Truelock, Mn. 
Roy Taylor, Mn. Lillie Wuer- 
flein, Mr. and Mn. Ruel Fan
ning. Mrs. Gladys l*arish, Mn.

Carra Morgan. Michael Gra
ham. Tommy Graham, Glen 
Brans* uni. Mrs. Joan Wanscum 
and Mrs. Judith Graham.

local Choral Studants 
Prapara For Contast

The SpringUke-Faith High 
School and Junior High choln 
art busy preparing for Regional 
XVI Vocal.Music Competition. 
G len Wester is the director of 
both choirs.

The Junior High choir, con
sisting of 4S voices w ill per
form at Monterey High School 
in Lubbock Thursday . March II. 
Their three selections will be 
"Sing Joyous Christians" by 
Lott I. Brahms Folk Song 3. 
and "Sigh no more Ladies" by 
Diemer.

The High School choir eon-
tiiting of 20 vo'ces w ill pe r
form at < oronado High School 
March 11. Their three selections 
are "All Ye Who Music" by 
Doaata. "Alma Redemptorts 
Mater" hy Palistrtna. and "Let 
A ll That Are To Mirth inclined" 
by Schalk.

March *h, both choln will 
participate In a e-bora 1 clinic 
held at the local campus. The 
clinician will he Wayne Ander
son, former director of Spring- 
lake-Earth Schools.

AnFJnergcneyt ate Attendcnt- 
E. M. T. Refresher School w 111 
be held beginning Friday, March 
8 through Thursday, April 1 In 
the Spnnglake- Farth school 
cafeteria.

Instructors for the school will 
he representatives from the 
State Health Jfcsources of Lub
bock.

Monday. March 8 sealon will 
open with registration beginning 
at 6-30 p. m.

Claaes are scheduled for Mon
day. March 6; Tuesday. March 
»; Thursday. March 18;Monday, 
March 29; Tuesday, March 30 
and Thursday. April L 

FAch sealon will begin at 6; 30 
p. m. and adjourn at 10;3o p. m.

The school is sponsored by the 
larth Volunteer Fire fiepart- 
mentand is open tc all residents 
of the Sprtnglake - Farth area.

Schedules and topics of each 
class can be obtained at Gary's 
TV Lab or the Wolverine Drive 
In.

■HP Club H<u TWjwuti 

On Mating NeddiuxA
TheSprlnglake Home Demon

stration (Tub met February 26 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hilbert Wisian of Sprlnglake.

The meeting was opened by 
Mn. Keith Roone. A devotional 
entitled "Our Flag" was pre
sented by Mn. W isian.

Mn. Keith Boonr presented a 
program and gave a demon
stration on "How to make a 
Macrame necklace. " Several 
members attempted to start a 
necklace during the demon
strati on.

The hostea gift was won by 
Mrs. Bob Boone.

Refreshments Included a del

icious 3 layered Angel Food 
cake topped w ith hlueherry pie 
filling i*ver cream cheese cool 
Whip frosting,also chips, dips, 
dill pit kies, coffee and tea.

Those present were Mrs. Bob 
Boone, Mrs. Keith lioone, Mn. 
Ed Biles, Mn. Herman ( ooper. 
Mis. R. W. f anning, Mn. A. 
Hollingsworth, Mn. Myrtle 
Stclnbock, Mn. T. V. Murrell 
and hostess Mn. W isian.

The next meeting will be In 
the home of Mr, and Mrs. Ed 
Biles on March IL The program 
Is rntltled "One World, Mam 
Places. " The leader will be 
Mrs. Myrtlr Stclnbock.

Missions Confotanct Sit In Spriqliki 

Baptist Church Mirth 4-7
Methodist Group Riturn 

From Skiing Trip
With arms and legs still a t

tached to the body and no 
broken bones, the skiing group 
from the Methodist Church re 
turned at 5 o'clock Sunday 
afternoon. The group sklled at 
Sipapu, New Mexlro.

For many it was their first a t
tempt at skiing and they came 
home with «ore muscles and 
aching of bruises hut no lasual- 
ties.

Local youths making thi trip 
were ( lint Dawson. Craig Hol
land. fliiI (Yiifer. Steve W arren. 
Pam Ott. Hrene Belew LeAmu 
Sulser. Gina W'tslan. Alayne 
Slover. Rosie Lewis. Kelly

Moore. DeAnnr < layton and 
Laurlnda Hulls.
Sponsors on the trip were Rev. 

and Mrs. Bill Watson, Mr. and 
Mrs. c ary Bulls. Mr. and Mrs. 
William Holland and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Dawson.

Rirtly Lt
Fluff Myers Is a patient In the 

Highland Hospital In Lubbock, 
lie recently had back surgery.

SMILE IT BECOMES
YOU

A World ,Mlalon> Conference 
will be conducted at the First 
Baptist* hurch in Sprlnglake be
ginning March 4 (tonight) 
through Sunday night March 7. 

Services will begin nightly at 
7 p. m. w 1th a missionary from 
a different area speaking.

Tonight Meredith L Wyatt 
from Bakersfield.( alifomiawfll 
lead tlir services.
Friday night at 7 p. m. Miss 

Darlene Elliott of IT. Worth will 
conduct the services.

Arvllle Renter of Sllsbec, 
Texas will do the speaking.
On Sunday morning at worship 

services, Thcrmon O. Upshaw 
from Stamford Texas will 
peach. Sunday for the evening 
service* Rev. jark Owner of 
< rownpotnt. New Mexico will

speak.
Thc4day missions coiif -fence 

will Iv most Interesting and In
formative. Mark your calendar 
for Mareti 4-7 and h. present 
each night for thr wonderful 
messages these mi*»lonarlc< 
will bring.

T h e  w o rd  photography 
m eant drawing with light, 
according to  World Book 
Encyclopedia A camera pic
ture it a picture drawn with 
raya of lighta

\lr. and Mrs. Floyd Henderson 
of Sprlnglake are the parents of 
a ion. b,>rn at 4; 17 a. m. 1 hurs- 
day. February 26 In the High 
Plains II capita I at Hale (enter.

the lad weighed 7 f*winds 9 
ounces and I* IP inches tall. He 
bar heen named t ory Kristen. 
The couple have another von, 
Mark Shane. 6 years of age. 
Grandparent* are Mr. and Mrs. 

flovd r Rusty ■ llenJcf*on. Sr. of 
larth and Ml. and Ml*. Hob 
< ocn of Plton.
* real grandmother is Mrs. S. 

E. Whittington of OUon.

Announcing . . .

We Have Purchased 
HamilVs Restaurant 

And It Will Be Known As

“Circle K ”
We want to invite everyone 

to come in and visit.

Our  plant ore to be open and ready 
to serve you in the very near future.

PMMMM

O LTO N Doc & Pat Key OLTON
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MARK BAUM , PORTRAIT 
IF A l ATRLETE

BY: COACH ART KAKE'R

Mark was a starter this year 
on the Wolverine Basketball 
team, playing in all 28 ball 
games, lie averaged 10. 6 points 
a game while playing a guard 
position, he also averaged 4. 0 
rebounds a game while playing 
outside on a zone defense and 
proteeting against the fastbreak 
on offense. Mark made All 
District this year as a Junior 
and will return next year as a 
senior 2 year Lctterman.

At a Sophomore. Mark was a 
nth man on the Wolverine team 
as he would come in at guard 
and pick up the pace. He aver
aged 6.0 points a game and
1. 0 rebounds. Hii percentage 
was 40L, from the field while 
at rhe free shot line It was ION. 
as a Sophomore. This year as a 
Junior. Mark improved both his

An educational experience 
that will offer lots of fun and 
fellowshi paw aiu volunteer 4-H 
leaders who will attend the 
1476 Texas -4-H Volunteer 
Leader torum at the Texas 4-H 
(enter. Hrownwood.

The forum Is «et for April 7-10 
and all 4-H leaden in Umh 
(ounty are invited to attend 
•ays Birth U lobban .Assistant 
county agent for the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service.
Several keynote spraken will 

be featured at the four-day 
event along with discussion 
groups and w orkshops that w ill 
permit 4-H leaders to exchange 
Ideas with others from across 
the state.

Lobban points out that the 
program is designed to inspire 
and motivate leaders and to in- 
<tlll in them renewed dedica

tion and vigor which will 
strengthen the 4-H program.

A portion of the forum will 
also be devoted to organizing 
a state 4-H Leaden' Associa
tion, notes Lobban.

Additional details on the For
um are available at the county 
Extension office. Registration 
forms should be submitted to 
the ‘tare 4-H office by March 
2 >.

E -> S > s

Lem on sole, the fish, has 
nothing to do with lemons, 
but it may get its name from 
the Latin word, fimua. mean 
mg mud. since it's a fish that 
stays i t  the bottom of the 
water

'.tudsits Of Tbi Wtek OPEN HOUSE AT S-E THURSDAY 4 TO 5P.M.

Public Schml Week March l-S
field goal shooting to iPlo and 
free shots to >6'«c 

Mark's 2 finest games this year 
wen- played at the Amarillo 
tournament, where he scored 
24 points inthe 1st and 18 points 
in the 2nd. while getting 14 re
bounds in the 1st and 12 In the 
2nd.

Mark was the quickest man on 
the floor and was able to stop 
most fasthreaks against us. 
Mark's biggest asset is his 
ability to jump so well, as be 
could take rebounds away from 
larger players.
Vlark as a Sophomore was 

runner-upin the ( lass A State- 
Long he also runs about 9. 8 
100 yard dash. So his ability to 
move and jump was an asset to 
the Wolverine team and we are 
looking forward to more next 
year as Mark will again he 
better w ith the experience.4-1 leaders Invited Ti Stiti Turn

Thursday (today) March 4 is 
the big day for school visitation 
day Inthe Flemcntary and Junior 
High grades, in observance of 
Texas Public School Week 
March l - \

Parents arc invited to attend 
classes and ohserve the methods 
of teaching and materials being 
taught.

Open House is set from 4 til . 
p. tn. Thursday. Teachers will 
remainin their respective class 
nxvns until 5 p. m. and extend

a special invitation to parents 
to visit the cUeroonu during 
the Ope n House hour to observe 
displays of work students have 
done.

The theme for Open House at 
the Flemcntary and Junior High 
School will he the UIcciMeiiiiial 
Theme.

Everyone Is Invited to attend 
school Thursday and meet the 
teachers, and ohserve their 
childreuas they study and have 
clasies.

Cotton Mooting At Sunnyside Tonight
The Comm unity O u te r in 

Sunnyside will be the setting 
for a meeting at 7 p.m. on 
March 4, (tonight).
The theme of the meeting is 

ftofiiahle t iRton Production.
Designed espei tally for pro

ducers in the northern region of 
the south Plains.thc event w ill 
highlight cotton varieties, cul

tural peactice*. pest manage
ment and the future of cotton 
production.

Hilly *.. t  unter. district Fx- 
tension agent from Lubbock, is 
moderator for the meeting and 
Ray k>e Riley, < astro ( ounty 
producer from Hart, will pro
vide opening remarks.

"We believe these arc out

standing speakers wTio can bring 
the best information available 
on cotton production to area 
producers," says i<unter.

"We encourage everyone in 
the northern growing region of 
the South Plains aaociatcd with 
cotton production to attend this 
meeting, *

Sehiil lend 
Allah

The S-F School Hoard of 
Trustees will meet in regular 
session Saturday. March 6 at 
7 a. in. in the high school 
building to consider the follow
ing agenda.

L Approval i»f minutes
2. Approval ol hills
3. Review enrollment
4. Adoption of text book re

port
o. Adoption of school calendar

for 1976-*7 7
6. Report on school tax ap

praisals
7. Discuss school plant main

tenance
8. budget program report
9. Evaluation and employ

ment of personnel.
10. Adjournment. i -

LFANN If ABFRFR and SAMMY OTT

LeAnn Habercr and Sammy 
s*!!have been selected ( ltlzrns 
of the Week in Junior High 
SchooL

LeAnn is the 12 year old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ronny Hab 
erer. Herblrthdatr is March 2 i, 
1964.

Herhair It blonde and her eyes 
are green. She Is 4 feet 6 Inches 
tall.

Mexican food Is her favorite 
food. "Starsky a Hutch" is her 
favorite TV show, in sports she 
likes HaikethalL Her hobby Is 
swimming.

Blue Is bet fsvoritc color. 
"Love Hurt!" is her favorite 
song and Paul Anka Is her

favorite singer.
Her future is yet to he decided.

Sammy is the 12 year old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rayhern cm. 
His blrthdate is November 20. 
1963.
He has brow n hair and hazel 

eyes. Mels > feet 2 inches tall.
Pizza is his favorite food. "The 

Six Million Dollar Man is his 
favorite TV show. In sports he 
likes snow skiing arid his hobby 
is building models.

Blue is his favorite color and 
he likes rock-n-roll music.

In the future he wants to be a 
truck driver.

Two local Students Mike WTSH 
Honor Relit

Two students from farth have 
been named to the dean's and 
president's honor rolls for the 
fall semester at West Texas 
State l mverslty.

To be on the president's hon
or roll, ‘tudents must have at 
least a 2. S i  grade point aver
age on a I. On scale. Students 
with at least a 2 .2 > average 
qualify for the deans honor 
roll.

Joe A. Rivas -eniot math 
major, of Routs 2 ha* qualified 
for both honor rolls.

Rebecca A. Pittman, sopho
more. elementary education 
and art mamr is listed on the 
dean * honor roll. Mis* Pittman 
it the Jauqhter of Mr. and Mr*. 
Alvin Pittman of Farth.

HONDA BIG B K E BONUS
Save up to $80 on selected bikes!

Be Sure To 

Attend

SPRINGLAKE - EARTH 
SCHOOLS

During
Texas Public School Week 

MARCH 1-5
W« believe that parental participation in aducation 

maintains tha highest educational (avals and promotes 

scholastic ociavamants on tha part of th« students.

FARMERS COOPERATIVE 
ASSOCIATION of SPRM6LAKE

G.L.-1000 — $2995
C.B.750F - 2195
C.B. 750 - 2145
C.B.-550F - 1795
C.B.-550 - 1745
C.B.-500T - 1495
C.B.-400F — 1395
C.B.-360T - 1195
C.B.-200T 895
C B.-125S 595
Z-50 395
X.L.-350 1195
XL.-250 1075
M.T.-250 995

X.L.-175 $879
X.L.-125 775
X.L.-100 675
X.L.-70 495
C R.-250M 1295
M R -250 1195
M.R.-175 895
C.R.-125M 995
X.R.-75 495
T.L.-250 995
T.L.-125 695
C.T.-90 575
C.T.-70 475
A.T.C.-90 679
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CB-SOOT
Smooth four stroke power from a 
498cc OHC engine Five-speed, con 
slant mesh transmission. Front disc 
brake, electric starting A comfort
able. powerful touring twin.

CB-400F
408cc OHC four cylinder power plant 
Six speed, constant mesh transmis 
sion. Honda's famous four-info-one 
exhaust system Impressive styling 
and performance.

CS-3SOT
Our most popular mid range touring 
twin 356cc OHC engine for sifuxith 
power and performance. Six speed, 
constant mesh transmission. Front 
disc brake, electric starting One 
gix>d l(xiking road bike.

XL-3SO
A 34See, four stroke OHC powerhouse. 
Five speed, constant mesh transmis
sion. Self-cleaning aluminum alloy 
runs Teethed steel fmtpegs and 
brake pedal Kesettable tripmeter 
and more. It's Honda's largest on/off 
road machine!

XL-2SO
248cc OHC mill. Five speed, constant 
mesh transmission; adjustable rear 
sh<ck springs, push pull throttle 
mechanism Full instrumentation and 
full road lighting, too Widen your 
horizons with this neat Honda XL.

Firs t. For good reason.

NOW UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP

Plainview H O N D A
(Formerly Gene a Monde)

5418 O L T O N  R O A D - - - P L A I N V I E W
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r SUNNYSIDE 1
Mr. and Mr*. Roy PheUn and 

Mf. and Mr*. Hershel Wilson 
attended the funeral service* 
for Mrs. M. I). Durham In Lub 
bock Tuesday morning. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fmbree Roy Sadler 
went to the funeral home Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rician and 
Mr. and Mrs. llershel Wilson 
aid Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Par- 
u>n attended the Pastor's and 
laymen's Conference at Way- 
land baptist ( ollege Monday 
and Tuesday. The Wilsons a t
tended the Tuesday afternoon 
sesaion. The parsons attended 
Monday and Tuesday nights, 
the Phelans Monday night,

Tuesday afternoon and Tuesday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Bowden 
and Robert Duke attended the 
meeting of the ( astro < ounty 
Historical Museum Ataociation 
in Dimmitt Thursday night.

Lee brown attended the a ll
university "< ollege Day" at 
Tech Friday. It was a first for 
Tech and was attended by sev
eral hundred high school seniors.

Mrs. Hnbree Roy Sadler taught 
the 6th chapter of the baptist 
Women's manual to the Baptist 
Women Tuesday morning at 
the church.

• The Lion's ( lub met ft* their 
regular meeting Monday night

with ( llff brown.president pre
siding.

Mrs. Roy Hielanfinished teach
ing the book, ’‘Tomorrow Starts 
Today "during the prayer meet
ing hour Wednesday night.

Rev. and Mrs. Raymond Jones 
returned home from their vaca
tion Friday afternoon. They 
visited with his parents at Har
lingen. fished with Mr. and 
Mrs. Milburn llaydon and Mr. 
and Mrs. bob Ott at Falcon 
Lake two different days and on 
the way home visited in Carden 
( lty with his uncle and in Com
stock with her niece and hin
ts nd.

Mr. and Mrs. Milburn llaydon 
returned home last Sunday night

THEY’R E  ALL

CLASSIFIED)

from an extended vacation at 
Falcon Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn < ox spent 
last Wednesday through this 
Friday at Falcon lake. They 
took a four hour trip and did 
some deep sea fishing and lie 
fished some with Bob ot*. Lym, 
received the prize fish on the 
deep sea boat which was a 20 
pound drum. They visited with 
her cousin Margaret Parks at 
Corpus ( hristl and with an e l
derly friend there. Itandon and 
( innamon stayed in Dimmitt 
with their grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. M. b. Odom.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Orr 
visited in Dimmitt with Mr. 
and Mrs. Noble Armstrong Wed
nesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Loudder 
and Mrs. Fmbrcc Roy Sadler 
attended the art show in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
bruegel, Sr. Sunday afternoon.

DEAD STOCK 
R EM OVAL

7-DAYS A WEEK 
SERVICE

Please Call As Soon 
As Possible

MULESHOE 
Bl-PRODUCTS

S  0« /

I N W M N

llershel Wilson and Daneen 
sang with the Singing Disciples 
at the All) Rodeo( lub luncheon 
in Lubbock Friday.

Lee brown and ( lint Dawson 
were part of a brass quintet 
receiving a ll rating in the solo 
and ensemble contest in Lub
bock last Saturday. Lee on 
baritone and i lint oritronibone.

Mrs. Katie Waggoner of Dim-
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mitt spent the week-end with production as reported last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Paul Waggoner.

Mr. and Mrs. I'mbree Roy Sad- 
CORRFCTION: The group go- ler stayed in Lubbock the last 

ingtollawail heard Don Ho sing part of the week i 1th tin ir 
Instead of seeing a Don Quixote (Continued on page 8)

FOR SALE
2 BEDROOM 

HOUSE

IN SPRINGLIKE 

CARPETED

CALL 986-2421
3 4/2tc

w i r m n

■samcb'le M H  
kes 4 tqu*M 
tax 467 ^

FOR SALE: Two bedroom house “ 
to be moved. See Ed (.ox a'
It; and Cox. Phone 272-4711.

11'13 lie.

KIRBY SALES AND S « V l t£  
Repair while you wait. Harvey 
Hass Appliance-Muleshoe.

3/27/tfc

TAKF I'P" "PAYMENTS”  
beautiful R( A Console te le 
vision XL-100. Still in warranty. 
Phone 293-8941 or write box 
- Plalnview. 3 I t  tfc

WF BUY AND SELL Junk iron, 
Bione 647-3128. Tulia High
way fast. Dimmitt Welding 
and Electric, box 183. Dimmitt.

2 19 tfc

FOR SALE: RCA XL-100 TV. 
Take up payments. Still under ■ 
warranty. 518 Ash or phone 
2 93-8941, Plalnview, Texas.

3 4 ltc,
"  ^  —-----------— —

SENIOR CITIZEN MlNl flU$ 
Spnuglake-Earth area every 
Wednesday. Call 257-2111 or
986-2.11 for more information.

2/27/tfc

FOR SALL;C.ood TV combina 
tion. Guaranteed. Hionc 293- 
b941 or >lb Ash, Plalnview 
Texas. s 4 He.

H&R BLOCK
YOUR NEAREST 

OFFICE IS

224 W.2nd St. 
MULESHOE 

272-3283

OWENS ELECTRIC
WE S P E C IA L I Z E  IN :

Complete sales and service of electric 
motors (new and used), magnitos, 
starters and generator repairs.
L O A N  M O T O R S  A V A I L A B L E  

J M  E. 2nd. 364-3572 HEREFORD, TX.
W -  Floating

Tailwater 
Pump

Conserve that 
eater

Vorticol

Hollow
Shoft

Eloctric 
Bolt 

Drivon 
Goar 
Hoad

"Guorontood Satisfactory Sorvico'
Warren Owen..........Harvey Milton

Hiariag Aids
Wt Hava Moved From 415 

Miftholl Ta 403 E. 14th 
CLOVIS HEARING AID CENTER 

Phone763—6900
Clovis, N.M.

£
SINGER SEWING MACHINES

SALES AND SERVICE 
COMPLETE SERVICE ON ALL

ALSO SINGER VACUUM CLEANERS 
ROBINSON SEWING MACHINE CENTER 

LITTLEFIELD

385-4621 308 W. 4th

PIPE FOR SALE
16" O. D. 219 WALL WELL CASING

$ 4 . 5 0  per Foot

U  3 /4"  O. D. 1/4" WALL WELL

T# Rest Assured
CASING $ 4 . 2 0  per Foot

J. L. SNIDER
285-2357---  OLTON, TEXAS

F IR S T  S T A T E  fl-ANK 

D im m itt  T e x a s

^ I r k e M S T M O i

WE ARE STILL 
HERE 

and
STILL WANT TO 

HELP 
fOU WITH 

YOU'RE* 
IRRIGATION 
PROBLEM

STATE LINE 
IRRIGATION CO., 

INC.

L ittU fiO ld-M uU shoe

FOR SALE
3 BEDROOM 

HOUSE
2 BATHS. FULLY 

CARPETED 
CALL 257-2197 

1/22/tfc

Treflan 5 GAL.

Attrex
Milogard

H eptachlor

GAL.

LB.

LB.

» 1 1 9 »  
1 1 8 "
1 2 "  
1 2 "  
1235

IW M. H Lull)

CASH
EARTH AG SUPPLY, 

INC.
lu ll,  lu u  So*-257-371?
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Political
Announcements

Kate for listing in the News- 
Sun Political i-olumn is $3 > for 
all office* except those for city 
council and school board offices, 
which are $30. This fee Include 
a front page announcement a.t 
tie  and a one-column phuto- 
grapti at the time tile annonm * - 
ment is made, in addition 
to the listing in the Political 
Column from the date of the 
announcement until the final 
election.

( barges for amiounecmentf 
art cash In advance, and thh 
same pulley applies to all 
political advertising carried li> 
(be column* »f this newspaper.

\am el (or * aeli office w ill be 
listed In the Political ( olunin 
ill tlie order tiiey are received 
at the newspaper office.

The News-Sun has been 
authorized to auiisHiucc tin 
following candidates lor public 
office:

T «X  ASSESSOR 
• COLLECTOR

HERBERT DUNN 

NILAH RODGERS

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
JACK YOUNG 

DOYLE ELLIOTT

LAMB
COUNTY JUDGt

GLENN BATSON 

RUTH FORBIS KIRBY

LAMB COUNTY 
SHERIFF

f w * # 0 0̂
E .O .  M c N E E S E

--------- S T A T E-----------
REPRESENTATIVE 

74th DISTRICT
B I L L  C L .A Y T O N

FOR
SALE

It " Well ( a ing,

Ntw Steel 18 1 2e per pound.

6" and 6" ( olunin Pipe. 

Highest prices for Junk Iron

F A R W E L L  
Pipe & Iron 

Phone 481-3287

601 Ave A
Farwell ,  Texas

MONUMENT^
Winns boro blue (,raulte 
White ('Corgle Marble 
and others, including 
bronze for Memorial Park 

Specifications.

See <* Call Collect 
Percy Parson, Okon 
Bume .. - i -U.1 or ■ rai - i lib 
Muleshoe , Phone 272-4 )74,

GEORGE 
REAL ESTATE

BOX 7 DIMMITT 
PHONE 647-3274

1 Quarter section 
of land, 1 1 /2 
miles north of 
Progress  -2 wells 
and a house,

2 /5 / t fc

\
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Monday morning. They visited 

1th other relatives there, with 
an uncle, Ed Patton ami his 
family in Wichita Falls. an aunt 
at Plectra and other relatives at 
Vernon, lhey returned home 
Thursday night.

SUNNYSIDE
(Continued from page 7)

grandchildren, Vfegory and 
Amy Sadler while their parents 
were away.

Mr. and Mrs. Krche 11 Keller 
of Hale ( enter visited Sunday 
afternoon in South Hills Manor 
with Mrs. l>earlSadler and Mb . 
Embree Roy Sadler and Mb . L. 
B. Bowden and Mb . Nora Loud- 
der.

Mr. and Mb . Roy Pehlan visited 
in Tulia rhiusday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mb . Li yd Morris.

Mrs. David Sadler had charge 
of C. A. 's Thursday afternoon 
in the absence of Mb . llershel 
Wilson.

Daneen Wilson won a fiBt 
place trophy in solo, a 2nd 
place medal in military, and a 
2nd place medal in basic strut 
in the tw irling contest in Lub
bock Saturday.

Mrs. A. J. Jones and children 
visited w ith friends in Jal Thurs 
day through Saturday.

Mr. and Mb . U B. Bowden 
visited in < anyon iriday after
noon with Lucy Jo and Dick 
Loudder.

Mr. and Mb . Hobby Moore 
visited ThuBday evening with 
his aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
ttielan and had supper with 
them.

Eddie Haydon and Tommy 
AUir were awarded apprecia
tion plaques for outstanding 
support of the Spring lake-Earth 
lunior Livestock Show last week.

Mr. and Mb . Fulesi Waggoner 
left last Sunday afternoon for 
Marlow, Oklahoma where they 
attended the funeral services 
of his cousin. Marvin Baggett

Mr. and Mb . HeBhel Wilton 
went to Ropesvlllc Sunday 
evening to he w ith her mother. 
Mrs. Grady EppeBon, who will 
undergo tests in Lubbock Mon
day.

Joe Kulfer won second place in 
the 890 yard run for Springlake- 
‘ arthln the track meet in Lub
bock Saturday. Lee Brown and 
his team came in third in the 
meet.

Mr. and Mb . Ellis Wilson of 
Azel arrived Friday to visit a 
few days with Mr. and MB. 
Thomas Panon. Danny Wilson 
of Azel jo ined them Saturday 
night, and Mr. and Mb . Neal 
PaBcn and family of Muleshoe 
and Mr. and Mb . loe Allen 
Parson o f t  l.wuhad dimer with 
them Sunday.

A world mil 
will be held

lion conference 
in the church

HI-PLAINS BJM 
WOULD LIKE 

TO
ANNOUNCE WE HAVE BEEN 

APPOINTED DEALER FOR

OLSON CENTER 
PIVOT

SPRINKLERS
CHECK WITH FOK THE FOLLOWING
1. SPECIAL FEATURES OF THE 

UNITS
2. LIBERAL LEASE PURCHASE 

TERMS
3. FAST DELIVERY AND SET UPS

PHONE 36t-b87l 
NORTH 385- HER EFORD

Cooperative Association Elects New Directors

Larry tam b h n  of Sulphur 
Springs visited Wednesday with 
Eddie Waggoner and spent Wed
nesday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
W inston Waggoner and children.

Htandon < o* and Greg George 
and the Dlmmitt Aggies loat to 
the Longhorns Friday night.

Lyle Loudder and Duke Henry 
Hampton and the Sprtnglake- 
Earth Purple team won over Joe 
Sauceda and :>oug Freeman's 
Maroon team last ThuBday 
night. Richard Sauceda and the 
Green team lost to the Reds, 
they lost again Tuesday to the 
Reds. The Maroon lost to the 
Orange team Tuesday and the 
Purple team won over the Hije 
team Tuesday.

THIRD GRAPF ( LASS.. .  Presents a Bi-Centennial program of historical facts to the Tarth 
Lions Tuesday ai noon. m b . Wilton McDonald is teacher of the class.

*  HOSIH... lit! Mir
*

★  ★  ★
*

*
*

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Man oh man. this was ONE OF 
THOSE WEEKS.
Some of the staff couldn't get 

out of bed this week.
Some are continuity to work 

though they are hampered hy a 
temperature, so if you find an 
error or so, please forgive. 
There'll be a better tomorrow.

I HO PI.

NOSIN

We read lately that a beauty 
contest winner in i ermany re 
commends that girl office 
workers improve the beauty of 
their legs by sitting with their 
feet propped on desks.
She also said that men who 

have this habit also have 
handsome legs, due to improved 
circulation, she indicated how
ever, that men who overdo 
the practice of propping up 
their legs aUo get lots f other

exercise that nuke them addi
tional subjects of beauty, like 
walking the streets for instance. 
looking for other tubs.
Girls, she acknowledged, re

ceive that same treatment when 
feet propping was overdone.

Employers, she revealed, were 
somewhat unsvmpathatii and 
unimpressed with beauty prac
tices during office hours. Em
ployers she devulged took a 
dim view of beautiful legs and 
beauty aids practiced during 
the work day. He somehow felt 
these things could well he ac 
complished after working houB, 
on the employee's tim e, rather 
than during the time he was 
paying for.

Unfortunately the beauty con
testant who elaborated on the 
subject of hcautiful legs, never 
did managed to ow n a shop of 
her i>wn.

Telephone 
Co-Op Elects 
2 Directors
193 people were present for 

the Annual Five Area Telephone 
i ooperatlve. Inc. The event 
was held In the Muleshoe High 
School Auditorium on February 
28. Of the number present. 163

vlre will be a brief time of 
fellowship and dialogue with 
the missionary personnel.

Dinner will he served in the 
Fellowship Hall of the church.
immediately following morn
ing service Sunday.

There were 19f> members and 
32 guests present for the Annual 
Bailey ( ounty Electric Coopera 
five Association held in the 
Muleshoe High Sclux Audi
torium on February 28.

The Nominating Committee 
consisting of tfnest Ramm. 
George Wheeler. Frank Wuer- 
flein, Roy Taylor and O. M. 
Lackey, met prior to the Annual 
Meeting and nominated two 
peBoia for each district in which 
termswere expiring,as follows;

The two newly elected Dir- 
ectoB determined hy balloting 
were Arvis Grogan far District I 
and Joe Fmbry for District 2. 

G>tlieB dlrecton who complete 
the seven member board ate 
Willard Tibbetts, W. H. k ittrcll, 
Herbert Sowder. Bill Sowder and 
Wendcl Mason.
The DlrcctoB met and elected

were members.
Member balloting resulted in 

the election of John Agee, dir
ector for District II and Delbert 
Watson for District IV.
Other directors on the Board 

are TltonGulley. Jack Angeley, 
J. F. Furgeson, Richard Black 
and Ray O'Brien.

During the meeting the pro
posed By-Laws was approved.

The directors elected J. F. 
Furgeson as president; Jack An
geley as vice president and Ray 
O'Brien as secretary-treasurer. 

Refreshments were served dur
ing and after the meeting hy 
the Halley County 4-H Club.

their officeB. They are Herlwrt 
S. Sowder, president; Arvis 
Grogan, vice president and W. 
H. Klore 11. secretary-treasurer.

Sul luting 
Cintrict lit

The City ( ouncll met Mon
day night In regular session and 
opened bids for seal coating 
some of the city streets.

There were bids from High 
Plains in Plainvlew and Jake 
Dlel of Muleshoe. Jake Diel 
submitted the low hid. City 
officials gave the job to the 
lowest bidder.

The group reviewed current 
bills, and approved payment of 
same.

Those present for the meeting 
were Mayor Larry Tunnell, 
Aldermen Donald Runyon, Doug 
Parish. Raiford Daniel. W. B, 
McMillan and Glenn Bulls.

A bo ( lty  Attorney Andy Stro- 
bel. Johnny Fnloe, Sebo Ra
mon, City MaBhal Alvin Pitt
man and City Secretary MB. 
E. R. McAlpine.
Otheo included city engineer 

Bud Buie from McMurris and 
Associate) of Amarillo and 
Charley Green, a representative 
of Jake Diel Dirt and Paving 
Contractors, Inc.

PAIN IN THE CHEST? C ould 
be a heart attack. How does 
that grab you:1

HC Participates 

In Cnnfinnci
During the March 16 and 17 

“Government Assistance to 
Small Business ( (inference* 
in Dallas, the Federal Trade
( ornmisilon w ill give four 
seminars.

FTC Regional Director Carl 
L. Swanson and his assistants. 
Andre Trawick and Don Hig
ginbotham will present semin
ars on t|ie topics "Arc you up to 
date on all of the anti-trust 
laws'1'  and “Do you want a 
strong free enterprise system1-' 

Mr. Swanson invited people 
attending the conference at the 
Fairmont Hotel to these sem
inars in the Teirace Room on 
the Terrace LeveL He further 
invited conference participants 
to the FTc booths. In addition 
to literature containing statutet 
enforced hy the FTC, each 
booth will have a counseling 
area. The agency, lie added, 
will have peBonncI available 
for counseling at a remote area.

1 hi Old 1crrm
' \ ■

- n  W , t

"High noon—three martinis 
before lunch.”

World Missions Conference 
Begins Tonight

The First Bajtist i hurth of 
Earth will hold a four-day World 
Missions i onference beginning 
(today) at 7;00 p. m. The n r  
vices will begin promptly at 
7:00 ThuBday through Sunday.

leaders of the conference re
present various areas of .south 
ern Baptist Mission involve 
ment. Rev. M. E. Mcc lammery 
will ipeak In the services to 
night. He i« an tsa.ieiatlonil 
mbalonary from las Vega«. 
Nevada.

During the Friday evening 
services Rev. E. k. Howell will 
he the guest speaker. Rev. 
Howell has his office in Dallas 
and Is the coordinator for the

ThuBday night through Sunday 
with m lstcnar, speakers ea.h 
mght, and Sunday morning. 
There will he a state rnistton 
ary, a home mtstionary. and 
two foreign miaionartca. Every
one is invited to hear these 
missionaries each night at 7:00, 
There will be an all church 
dinner next Sunday.

river ministry in south Texas.
Naturday evening. V. NL Hoal- 

dndge, a mlssl nary to Israel, 
will share some ofhisexper- 
Icmct In the Middle last.

Rev. NL L. Wyatt will bring 
the message during the Sunday- 
morning services. Rev. Wyatt 
is presently serving Southern 
Baptists in California, in the 
closing service, Sunday even
ing, Miss Darltne Elliott, a

Tisslonary to Columbia. Ssiulh 
merlca, will be speaking. 

Each evening different mem
bers of the FiBt Baptist < hurt h 
(Itoir will provtde the special 
music. Also, a nursery will be 
provided. Following each ser-

VISIT A PUBLIC SCHOOL DURING
T E X A S  

A N N U A L
PUBLIC  

SCHOOLS  
W EEK

THE TEXAS PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM WAS 
FOUNDED 122 YEARS AGO ON THE PREMISE THAT 
THE MORE EDUCATION THE INDIVIDUAL HAS. THE 
MORE LIKELY HE IS TO BECOME A GOOD CITIZEN 
PARENTS SHOWING ACTIVE INTEREST IN THE 
SCHOOL SYSTEM ARE MORE LIKELY TO HAVE 
CHILDREN WHO SHOW HIGHER SCHOLASTIC 
ACHIEVEMENT.

I f  ■ ■ ■ « •

CALVIN WOOD---EARL JORDAN 
EARTH

we've been in the 
good neighbor business

since 1940
c 5 r

You re doing without • Zimmahc center 
pivot Saving you ' Bard earned capital 
tor other improvements Oon i want to 
Borrow nght now
k i  it s coating yog money every year you 
wait Two ways First you re losing the 
sxtra crop production you got uwler 
rogation Second inflation | «  work 
Boosting prices dropping the value 
of your dollars

>1 rant a fim m etic under pgr i 
•eaaa m en'’ Let mo lyefem pay for it

you at the same tana

Our rafes are raaeonabte rou can
mckjda freight metaMahon pump

other above ground name m orw 
flexible package tailored la  your 
Why waif to irrigate1 R s met coat mg 
money Call ue today to ' details on

H M D S  A Y *2 MU
W U W  toWNK 9m
UULllHOf rviAS

"Old-fashioned enough to believe in 

helping people--- 

and Modern enough 

to try new ways of serving 

our community."

ILTON KOTO SUPPLY
— r  ffk^j~Z3Bik^ySANDHILlS IRRIGATION

n —  I TIC CfNTINPtVOT (VST (MS Phoou 285-2350 104N. Main


